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OF THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

OF THE

The Honorable W1LL LM BL JCK President and Commander-in-Chief.

F R E D E RI C T O N,
.WEDNESDAY, 10th MARC, 1830.

The General Assembly having been prorogued until this day, then to meet for the
dispatch of business-

.And the louse being met-
A Message was received from His Honor the President, by the Gentleman Usher of

the Black Rod, requiring the immediate attendance of the House in the Council
Chamber.

The louse attended, and being returned.
Read, A Bill to enable the Chancellor, President and Scholars of King's College, at

Fredericton, in the Province of New-Brunswick, to dispose of a Lot of Land in the
Town of Fredericton.

Mr. Speakerthen reported, that His Honor had been pleased to make a Speech to
both Houses, of which he had procured a Copy, and is as follows :-

Mr'.
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Mr. President and HonoraNe Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council;

M-fr. Speaker and Gentlemen of ee Rouse of Assembly ;

W HILE sincerely lamenting the awkward difficulty which obliged me to terminate
the late Session of the Legislature, I felt it an indispensable duty toafford you again the
carliest opportunity of relieving the Province from the calamnitous consequences that
must attend the loss ofits Revenue.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of ite House of Assgembly;

I have the fullest reliance in your sound wisdom, loyalty, and accustomed liberality,
to make the necessary grants for all the important public services left without provi-
sion at the close of the late Session.

Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of His Majestys Council;
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of Mhe Uouse of Assembly:

I anxiously hope, that the same good feeling and harmony, so conspicuous in the
late Session, may now prevail, and enable you to bring the business of the present, to
a speedy and happy conclusion.

On motion of Mr. Allen.
Resolved, that a Committec bc appointed, to whom may be referred all matters,

which may in any wise be supposed to affect the Privileges of this House.
Ordered, that Mr. Allen, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Partelow, Mr. Campbell andi Mr.

HIayward, be the Cormittee for that purpose.
On motion of Mr. Partelow.
Resolved, that an humble Address be presented to His Honor the President, in an-

swer to his Speech.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Campbell and Mr. Johnston be a Committec to

prepare the Address.
On motion of Mr. Hayward.
Ordered, that one huundred Copies of His Honor the President's Speech, at the open.

ing of this Session bc printed for the use of the Legislature.
On motion of Mr. Humbert.
Ordered, that the Journals of this House be daily, or as soon as a Copy can be pre-

pared by the Clerk, printed, and that one hundred Copies thereof be furnished for the
use of the Legislature.

On motion of Mr. Allen.
The House resolved itself into Committee ofthe whole, in consideration of ways and

means of raising a Revenue in this Province.
Mr. Miles in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had passed one Resolution, which he

read, and it being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read, and agreed ta
by the House, and is as follows --

" Resolved, That it is now expedient to impose Duties upon Merchandise import-
" ed into this Province, equal in amount to the duties mentioned in a Bill which.pass-
"ed this House at the last Session."

Mr. Taylor moved for leave to bring in a Bill for raising a Revenue in this Province.
Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brouglit in, was read a first and second times.
And on motion of Mr. Campbell,
Ordered, that the Bill be rcferred to a Committee of the wyhole House to-norrow.

The House adjourned until to.morrow Morning, at 9 o'clock.

THURSDAY,



The Honorable WILLIAM BLACK, President and Commander-in.Chif -S

THURSDAY, 1lth Mei 1SSM.

Payers.

Mr. Partelow from the Committee appointed toprepare au Address in answer ta His
Honor the President's Speech at the opening of this Session ;

Reported a draft thereot, which he read, and it being handed in at the Clerk's Ta.
ble, was then again read and ordered ta be accepted.

And on motion of Mr. Partelow.*
The House in Commuittee of the whole, went into consideration of the Address, as

reported hy the Select Committee.
Mr. Johnston in the Chair of the Comnmittee.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the Address referred to

them.
And on motion of Mr. Johnston.
Resolved unamnimously, that the Address be engrossed, signed by the Speaker, and

presented to Hia Honor the President by the whole House.
Ordered, that Ur. Humbert, Mr. Wyer and Mr. Dow, be a Committee ta wait upon

His Honor, to know when he will be pleased ta receive the House with the Address.
On motion of Mr. Campbell.
The House ini pursuance of the order of the day, went into Committee of the whole,

on a Bill for raising a Revenue in this Province.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill refçrred to

them,. they had agreed té the same, with amehdments.
Ordered, that the Report be accepted and the Bill engrossed as amended.
On motion of Mr. Humbert.
"Whereas certain Orders Wd Resolutions, were made and passed at the last Session

of the General Assembly, referring several matters ta the consideration of the next
Session: And whereas ii cosequence of this erly and unexpeçted meeting of the
Legislature the said Orders and Resolutions cannot be observed- of enforced. There-
fore Resolved, that the said Orders gad Resolutiqca stand over, and be continaed until
the next aeeting of the Lcfñalature."

Ur. Humbert, from the Commnittee te wait upon His Hnor the President, t& know
when he would be pleased to receive the Hçuse with their Addess, Reported, that His9
Honor was pleased to say, he would receive the Ad4ras, at 10 o'clock to-morrow, at
Government H-ouse."

The House adjourned until to-morrow Morning, at 9 Q'clock.

FRIDAY, 12th Mancn, 1850, -

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill for Raising a Revenue in this Province.
Resolved that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, that Mr. Taylor take the said Bill to the Council, and desire thçir concur-

rence thereto.
The House waited upon His Honor the President with their Address, in answer to

His Honor's Speech at the opening of the Session, and presented the following
Address :-
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To Ris Honor WILLFAM BLA CK, Etquire,

President and Commander-in- Chief oJ the Province of New-Brunswic, 4·c. 4c.

Ete ff4ttbl wbtrvus o tute g40ttør of Olostabl?.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HoNoIt,-

THE flouse of Assembly, for the reasons stated in your Honor's Speech, feel satis-
fied that they express the sentiments of their Constituents, in offering to Your Honor
their warmest acknowledgements, for calling them together at so early a period, after
the termination of the late session, and although the House oust deeply regret that
their unwearied attention in framing a Revenue Bill, which they considered in ail its
provisions, well adapted td the circumstances of the Country, did not meet with the
approbation they hoped for and expected of another Branch of the Legislature, they
beg to assure Your Honor, that nothing on their part shall be wanting to relieve the
Province from the disastrous results, which inust attend the loss of its Revenue.

Your Honor may rely upon due consideration being given to any grants for public
services, previously left unprovided for.

The sane good feeling will continue to animate the House in their relations with
all the other branches of the Legislature, and they confidently look forward to a prompt
and happy conclusion of the business of the present Session.

And being returned-
Mr. Speaker reported, that His Honor was pleased to make the following Reply

thereto

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly :

I RECEIVE your Address on the prescnt occasion with great satisfaction; as con-
veying the sentiments of yourselves and constituents, in approbation of the course, I
felit myseIf obliged to pursue, under the recent irksome and unanticipated difficulty.
And I return you ny best thanks, for your gratifying assurances, promptly to supply
what remained unavoidably wanting at the late prorogation, and of your determination
to maintain harmony and good feeling with the other Branches of the Legislature ;
which cannot fail speedily to bring your public labours to a happy conclusion.

On motion of Mr. Partelow.

" Whereas a Grant was made at the last Session of the Legislature, of a Sum not
exceeding £200 sterling, to Ris Honor the President, to enable him to pay Messrs.
Bainbridge's and Brown a balance due on Furniture sent out by them from London,
for the late Government House, in the year 1824 ; and whereas it appears, by a -Re-
port nade in the Session of 1826, by the standing Committee on Public and Private
Accounts, which Report vas sustained by the House, that a part of the said Furniture
purchased by the Commissioners for furnishing Government House, was .the private
Property of Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and in the same and succeeding
Sessions, provision was made in the House for the whole sum then established to be
due by the Province, for Furniture supplied Government-House...-

Therefore Resolved, that the Appropriation of the late Session above referred to,
of a sum rint exceeding £200 sterling, is incorrect, and that in consequence an hum.
ble Address be presented to His Honor the President, praying that he will direct a
warrant may not issue for the said sum.

Ordered, that Mr. Partelow, Mr. Dow and Mr. Gilbert, be a Committee to wait
upon His Honor with the Address.

And on motion of Mr. Partelow-
Further ordered, that the Clerk of this House do communicate this Resolution to

Messrs. Bainbridge's & Brownin order that they may apply to the proper quarter for
the balance due them.

Mr. Cunard moved the following Resolution Resolved,
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Resolved, that a Bill introduced.at.the last. Session -ofthe General Assembly, inti-
tuled, " A Bill to provide for the Custom flouse EstabVihment in 'New-Brunswick"
the further consideration thereof being postponed until the next Session, be now read
a first time.

Upon the question for sustaining the Resolution, the House divided.
Yeas 7.-Nays 9.
It was therefore decided iri the negative.
ThetHouse:adjourne&uutl toazomrw Morning,4t lO o'Iclock.

SATURDAY, 13th MXacH, 1880

Prayers.

Mfr. Partelow, from·the Comnittee appointed to wait upon Blis Honot the Tresi-
dent, with an Addres, praying is 'Ionor would directthat aWarrnt-mightnot-is-
sue for the grantinade at the last-Session, of a sua -to be applied -to the payment of a
balance due Messrs. Bainbridge's and Brown, for furniture imported from London, for
the late Government House ; Reported, that His lonor was pleased to say, that the
subject should have due consideration.

On motion of Mr. Wyer.
" Whereas a Resolution of this Hlouse of the 9th February, 1829, respecting seiz-

ures made by the Revenue Cutters Elizabeth and Defiance, bas not been conpliec
with, in consequence of the departure of His Ecellency the Lieutenant-Governor
froin the Province.

" Therefore Resolved, that an humble Address be presented to His Honor the Pre-
sident, praying His Honor will be pleased to direct to be laid before the House, at the
next Session of the Legislature, an account of all seizures made by the Revenue Cut-
ters Elizabeth, and Defiance ; and also particular statements of the charges incurred
in securing the sane, the costs of condemnation, and themanner in which the nett
proceeds of such seizures have been disposed of."

Ordered, that Mr. Wyer, Mr. Harrison, and Mr. Campbell, be a Committee to
wait upon His Honor with the Address.

A Message froin His Majesty's Council,
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed tbe House that the Council had agreed to

the Bill for raising a Revenue in the Province.
Mr. Wyer, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His.. Honor the President

with the Address, praying His lonor would be pleased to direct tobe laid before the
House of Assembly, at their next Session, a return of seizures made by the Revenue
Cutters Elizabeth and Defiance ; Reported, that His Honor was pleased to say he
would comply with the wishes of the House.

A Message from His Honor the President, by the Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod, requiring the immediate attendance of the House in the Council Chamber.

The House attended, and being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that he had addressed His Honor as follows:

"May it pease Your Honor,
"The House of Assembly, inrnediately on the opening of the present Session, pro-

"ceeded with diligence sd close attention to the means for raising a Revenue ; and
"they had-passed a Bill for that purpose, which I now tender to your Honor on behalf
"of His Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects, The Commons of New-Brunswick, and
"pray your Honor's assent thereto.» Ad
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And that His Honor havinggiven his assent to the said Bill-
He was then pleased to make the following Speech to both Houses.

Mr. President and Honorale Gentlemen of His Majesty/s Council;

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

"'Haviig now the pleasure to release you from farther attendance at this time, I
cannot but express to you my warmest acknowledgements, for your liberal and judi-
cious appropriations, as also for the very prompt attention bestowed on every matter
recommended to the wisdom of your consideration.

" It will be my earnest desire, as it is my incumbent duty, while I may continue in
my present highly responsible situation, to pay a watchful regard to the faithful and
proper application of the means you bave granted, to their intended purposes."

And His Honor the Chief Justice then said.

Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council;

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Huse of Assembly;

It is His Honor the President's will and pleasure that this General Assembly be pro-
rogued until.the first Tue3day in June next fand this General Assembly is according-
ly prorogued until the first Tuesday in June next, then here to be holden.


